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n. OBERT nIRKSEY
810 hIs rsenoe u Stree
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-. 0. Bownix. Lo A.CE 3Mr .

OWEN & CHILDRESS,
Attorneys aIaSW8d-.

Oct. 5, 1898.

DR. J. W. NORWOOD, Denist. Dr.
W. M. NG39WOOn, Assistant. O1%00,

88 Main Steet, Greenville, a. 0.
Jan. 9, '992 y

fRl. p ARLISLE, Dentist GrOwn-

'ville. 8. 0. 0ce over Addison &
McGee's irug.Store.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,

ill be at'Centralthe 2nd. week and a
Picken4 the 3rd. week In each month.
August.23rk-3W

DA. BYRis
QiROAL AND SCIENTIFIC

20 years experience. Graduate from first
Behoos-under patronage of highest Medi-
*al anthority, makes and properly adjusts
any style Spectacles. Office over Dr. Ad-
dison's Drug Store, Greenville, 8. C.
June 28, 1806.

J. 8. COTHnAN,.0. G. VELLs, Greenville, 86 C.Me F. AN83L,J
T. P. Co'RAN
C. L. HoL.uxmswonT, Pickens, S. C.,
Have associated themselves together for
the practice of law in its various branches,
and will give careful attention to all busi,
mues undertaken by them.
Loans and discounts negotiated.
May 1, 189.

FURMAN UNIYEBSI1Y,
GRBENVILLE, S. C.

The next session will begin September
26th, 1894. For Catalogues, or for informa-
tion about the Courses of Stud" Mens
Halls, Private Boarding or other details,
applyto the President.
July 26. C., MNANLY, D. D.

1. E. HAGOOD, J. L. THORNLEY, Ju
L. C. THORNLEY.

HAGOOD & THORNLEY BROS.,

1111, 10, his & kolASIp tabu,
Easley and Pickens, S. C..

(Opposite Hotel.)

Carriages, Buggles. and Saddle Horses, at
reasonable rates.

SW Your patronage solicited.

ADM CLARK. GEO. B. UOOPER

Clark & Cooper,
Dealers in

'TOMBSTONES, of every desoriptioA
Also. MANTELS, STATUARY, VASES

and Wrought Iron FENCING, Greenville,
a. 0. Sept. 19, '91.

P='P to graph
If you want the finest PIUTURES made

in the State, go to

Wheeler's Studio,
118 McBee Aveune Greenville, S. C

3. Crayon Portraits a specialty
April 7-y.-

Veterinary Surgeon.
1(avl g an experience of fifteeni years

in treating all diseases of cattle, and
having made the disease of Miurrian, inI
all of its forms, a specialty, I offer my
services to the public. Will treat catto
suffering with any ordinary dieene.

B. P. GRIFFIN.
Feb. 1.1y- Pickens, S. C.

Dealei ir.

Watches, Dimnds &.loeely,
GREECNVILLE, S. C.
REPAIRIN8 A SPECIALTY.

Oct. 19.--3m
The Record Broke Again!
We will send one box of OUR LEADER

IIVERL PILLS, (Twenty-five cents size,) to
any address, for fifteen cents. Try them,

nonebeter.
T. X. L. COMPANY,

230 Main 86reet, Columbia,

Mass3s MCKAY
has just opened all latest styles of

Syrii aNd Slmme r MilNery
At the lowest possible prices.
Main Street, Greenvi le, S. C.
April 19, 1894.

FUN.
Fun is the only Illustrated paper publish

ed In South Carolina. It is phnn1Ib full of
wit and humor. Sfent to your address six
months on trial fort wenty five.cents. Send
stamps for sample copy and club rates.

Address Fun Publishing C0, 230 Main St
Columbia S. C.

L.EE P. ORR,
Photographer,

F~REEMAN BUILDINO, PICKENs, 3. C.

Am now ready to do all kinds of work n
my line. Instanneous process and finish-
ed in latest andtaost popular stylesat low-
est prices possibmfor first-class work.

Stock Complete!
Ustoners the Only 'ing

Lacking.
Diess Goods.-Novelties and Plain Fa.

brics in Newest Weaves and Choicest
Colorings of the season.
Trimmings. -Jet, Velvets and Ribbons

seem to be quhie the thing. We have
bought accordingly. Prices extremelymoderate.
Most complete line of Black Dress

Goods to be found in the city.-
Ilosiery--This stock has always been

one of our Pets. It .is complete. Chil-
dren's Misses and Ladies' warranted
fast black Meanless Hose at 12 1.2 ets.,
by far the best value ever shown in
this city.
Listen to a few prices on Dress

Goods:
34 inch colored Henrietta, new

fall shades at 15 certs.
4o inch colored Henrietta, new

fall shades at 25 cents.
80 inch all wool Dross Flannel

at 25 cents.
54 inch all wool Novelty DressFlannel at 60 cents.
54 inch all wool Dress Flannel

it 50 and 60 cents.
40 inch all wool Storm Serge

39 cents.
Shoes-This line has by no

means been neglected. I haveShoes of all grades.
Ladies Dongola and Glove

3rain Shoes at 75 cents. $1.00,
11.25 and $1.50.
Ladies Fine Shoes, best Don-

gola from $2.00 to 88.00.
My stock of children's schoolshoes cannot be surpassed for

3tyle, durability and price. Buy
% uair and be convinced.
The best man's coarse Shoe in

31reenville for $1.00,
$1.25 buys the best man's BuffBhoe (either lace or congress)bhat can be had anywhere forbhe money.

A. K. PARK,
5vy G#oQs

-AND-

SIo1kS.
16 PENDLETON STREET,
GREENVILLE. S. 0.

The
Wage
Earner

iswitoutdoubt, the greatest
benificiary of life insurance. It
affords him an absolutely safe
means of investing his savings
and '' uarantee that those d~e-
pene.g on his earnings will
be amply provided for at his
demise. Under the Tontlne
policy of the

*Equitable Life
he is also provided with a safe-
guard against misfoitune besides
receiving a much larger amount
of insurance for the sameamount
of premiums paid in. It is bet-
ter than the savings bank, better
than the building association,
better than government bonds.
Better for the wage earner, or for
anyone, than any other method
ever originated. For facts and
figures, address

W. J. RODDE.Y, Manager,
For the Carolinas, Rock Bill, 3. C.

* TAKE
THE

lOots. auG
*1.0 Bo . ,q 3~
One cent a dos.,

thfAo U 1 Wpti .
Couh ad

i nme. ty7ru gsta oneagu.
owrDBLLADONNA PLASTE1~.

mOA RRN
W~REMEDY.

Notice to Farmers.
I will be located during the

Cotton season, at the new Mill
Town' of Newry on Little River,
prepardd to buy all Cotton offer-
at highest market prices..

L. S. W1JImus.
Sept. 15.-.t.

They were talking about the
beef, which was very tough. Some
one suggested that it was from an
old cow. "It seems strange," said
Mrs. G., "but the tenderest beef I
ever saw was from a cow 16 or 17
years old." "That's easily . ex-

plained," said a big Irishman at
the foot of the table; "the cow
was so old she was childish."

Specimeu Cases.
J. H1. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., wagtroubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatismhis stomni was disordered, ile Liver

WaV8 alfected to an alarming degree, appe.ilte fell away, and lie was terribly redu-cod its flesh and strength. Three bottlesof Electric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,.had

a running sore on his leg of eight yearsstanding. Used three bottles of ElectricBitters and seven boxes of Jiucklen's Ari-ct alve, and his l-g Is sound and well.John Speaker, Catawba, 0., had l1ve largeFiver sores on his leg, doctors said his
was Incurable. One bottle Electric Bit-
ters and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sek by Osborne &
Kirksey. and W. T. MeFall. PickensS.C.

The word peace is mentioned
more than 26 times in the Bible.
Paul wrote it more than 40 times.

nuekients Aralea Salve.
The nest Salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positihe-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
For sale by W. T. McFall, Pickens, 8. C.-

- - -To=~ 0 .----.

An elephant'g sense of smell is
so delicate that it can scent a hu-
man being at a distance' ot 1,000
yarsis.

weakness. Malaria, Inigestion and
Biliousness. take

BROWN'S IRON ItUTTERN.
in coure quickiyr ]orenule by all dealers tf
wedicinl uA .'a

When a man says you are too
smart to be fooled, look out. He
is about to spring a scheme to fool
you.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins,:Ch attanoo-
ga, Tenn., says: "Shiloh's Vi-
talizer 'SAVED MY LIFE.' I
consider it the best remedy for
a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, Liver or Kidneytrouble it excels. Price 75 cents.
old by all druggists.
Contentment is more satisfying

than exhileration. A discontented
spirit makes the way of life seems
hard and long.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electrit Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purermedicine does not exist, and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric Bit.
ters will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls, salt
rheum and other affections cansed by im-
pure blood. Will arive malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all ma-
larial fevers. For cure of headache, con-
stipation and indigestion try Electric Bit.
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price, 60 cents, and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by W. T. McFall, Pick-
ens, S. C.

The wvay in which we do our
wvorkemay not be of much impor-
Lance to the world, but it is of the
gravest importance to ourselves.

A Guaranteed Cure.
We auithorize our advertised drug-

gist to se Dr. King's New Discovery,
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds-
upon this condition. If you are af-
flicted with a Cough, Cold or any
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and
will use this remedy as directed, giv-
ing it a fair trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottie and
have your money refunded. We could
not make this offer did we not know
that Dr.KRing's New Discovery could
be relied on. It never disappoint-
Trial bottles free at WV. T. McFall's
store. Large size 50c. and *1.00.

No man has as munch religion as
God wants him to have until he
can got down on his knees and
earnestly pray for 1peop10lie don't
like.

It Siaoulid IBe in Every Ilouse.
J. B. Wilson, 371 (lay St., Sharps-

burg, Pa., says he will not be wvith-
ont Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds that
at cured for his wife who was threat-
ened with Pneumonia after and at-
attack of "La Grippe," whena various
other reined ies and several physcians
had cdone her no good. Robert Bar-
ber, of' Cookapor~t, Pa., claims Dr.
Kings New Discovery has done him
more good than anything lie ever us-
ed for Lung Trouble. Nothing like
it Try it. Free Trial hiottles at W.
T'. McFall, Pickens, S. C. Large bot-
tles 50c and $100.

An Albany (Ga.) dame who tried
to rid her preimises of rats by
smoking hommny in arsenic water,
says that the entire tribe of ro-
dents now inhabiting her place are
of snowy whiteness, but still alive
and frisky.

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or haouseholdearos Brown's Ironm Bitters
rbu ids the syste. aids diebtto removes ox-

NO NOMINATIONS.
The Caucus Adjourns Without

Takany Action.
EARLY THIs AOUNING THE DEMO-

CRATiC CAUCUS AT COLUMBIA DE-
CIDEs BY A VOTE oF 128 TO 00 TO
MAKE NOMINATIONS-PRELEMI-
NARY PROCEEDINGs OF THE CAU-
cus PICKED UP HERE AND THERE
-No TICKET SELECTED, AND THE
CAUCus ADJoURN.
COLUMBIA, September 25.-Spe-

cial: The Convention of Demo-
crats that meet here on the 17th
and adjourned subject to the call
of the Convention was called to
re-assemble here to-night at 8
o'clock. At midnight, when this
preliminary dispatch is written,
the caucus preliminary to the Con-
vention is still in session. At 5
o'clock, when the caucus met, in-
structions were given, in compli-
ance with the resolution of the ex-

ecutive committee, that no one

excepting duly elected or appoint-
ed delegates be admitted. The
newspaper men who applied or

presented themselves for adinis-
sion were not admitted.
Mr. Fishburne, of the Charles-

ton delegation, moved to admit
the newspaper men upon the same
condition as last time and explain-
ed that those papers that were op-
posed to nominations would no
doubt be all right should nomnina-
tioas be made, but objection was

riised and the newspaper men not
deleketes were left out in the cold.
The New,8 and Courier correspond-
ent receivbd instructions to cover

the caucus Na. fully as possible and
has given the facts condensed and
as best obtainable i a legitimate
way, notwithstanding guArds, etc.
A SMALLER ASSEMBLAGE THAN THE

LAST.
The caucus when it assembled

did not have over 164 delegates
present. At the last Convention
224 delegates voted on the question tof making nominations. A num-
ber of additional delegates arrived
on the night trains, but the Con-
vention was not as large as on the
17th. So far as can be understood
Sumter, Kershaw and Marlboro
had no representatives in the hall.
Col. Graham and Mr. Altamont
Moses, of Sumter, did missionary
work against nominations. When
the caucus met the delegates were
admitted by rolls.

GEN IIAGOOD IN COMMAND.
Gen. Johnson Hagood took I

charge of the convention. It was
soon developed that the conven- <
venition was excendingly delibera-t
tive. It did not get to work un-i
til (6 o'clock, when the secrereali- 1~
ties began getting up the roll of
delegates in attendance. About
the-flrst resolution introduced, so c
far as can be heard on the outside, 1:
was one by Editor Williams, who
proposed that the executive coin- v
mittee be empowered to name a t
candlidate for Governor two weeks v
in advance of the election. His r
resolution did not favor anything v
other than the nomination of a r
Governor. The resolution was vo- e
ted dowvn upon a division, and 1:
Mr. Williams withdrewv his rosa- e
lutions. After discussing the sit- -u
uation briefly at 7 o'clock the cau-
cus took recess to 8 o'clock with- (
out having done a thuing. The a
dlelegates were worried about the a
length of the session.
THiE NIGTS sEssI5ON wIThI LOsED (

DOORS.
At the niight session the caucus t

still had its doors closed and uponi
motion the diffeurent delegations
weore called uponu to maike rep~orts
as to the p)ossibilities of a Statie
ticket in their counties favored
nominations or niot. There wvere
inl maniy instances reports from a

county each of them (differing as
to the secntiment of the county.

COUNTY DEL.EGATIONs D)IVIDED.
For instance from Abbeville

Mr. Graydon wan tedl nonmiinationis
but did not think it could carry
the couuty, Mr. McGowan opposed0(
nominations andI alid not think
the ticket would be able to carry
this county. Barnwell 's deleoga-
tion was (divided. Beauford--
Senator Verdier wanted nomina-
tions, so 'tis saidl, and thought the4
county could be carried. M r. Ful-.
1er on the other hand thought it
just as likely that the county
could not be carried for another
State ticket. Trho report from

)harleston was specially interest-
ng. Gen. Mcrady and the rest
)f delegates except Mr. Fishburno
Yore earnestly opposed to nomina-
ills.
iI'CRADY SPEAKS FOR FOR CHARLES-

TON.
Gon. McCrady explainod what he

lbought to be tho attitude of the
)eople of Charleston, and that the
wo Senators, the mnimbers of the
Rlouse and many others regardedbhemnselves a pledged to the regu-Lar nominees already in the fiold,
md that a full voto could not be
)rought out for a new State ticket..
SIr. Fishburne presented the other
uide of the picture and thought a

itrong vote would rally to another
icket. So it went and the coun-
ies kept up their reports, varying
ore and there. May be at another
lime something will be said about
Jhese reports.
The summary of the reportsvary. One of the most careful

lelegates told me that eight coun-
ies reported favorable to nomina-
ions, fourteen against nomina-
ions, eight doubtful and four
ounties not reporting or present.
Unother report vas Ihat seventeei
ounties were in favor of making
kominations of a full ticket.
,LL CoUNTIEs REPORT ANn TALK nIE-

GINS.
At 9. 25 the reports from the

arious counties were till in and
hen began a debato ahout how
C let each of the dolegates talk.
Lmotion to limit the debate to
Dur hoars and to allow every dele-
ate present tenminutes time to
obate the advisabilit.y of making
ominations if he sawfit.
THE QUESTION OF NoMINATIONS.
Mr. Saunders, of the Spartan-airy delegation brought things to
focus by makin a AIr on that
Lolinfatiols should not be m(ade
t this time. Then the oratorical
iyrotochnics began, and at 12.40
he debate is still in progress.
THE SPEAKERS FOR ANn AGAINS1.
From what can be heard- the

?rincipalidebaters against nom ina.-
ions are: Howell, of Colleton;
Woodward, of Aikon ; Mower, of
qowberry; Dantzler, of Orange-
)urg; McGowan, of Abbeville;
3a U n d e r s, of Sparfaniburg.Anong thoso favoring nomi na-
ions thus far ire; Capers, of Co-
umbia ; Graydon, of Abbeville;
'illims, of Barnwell; T. Bothwell
lutlor, of Union; Dargan, of Dar--
ing; Verdier, of Beau fort.
Application has beeni made for a

orrect roster of the delegates,
hrough the break in the (door, but
t was fruitless.
HE cAUcUS DEcLARlEs FORl NOMINA-

TIONs.
At twenty minutes t~o 2 the can-

us8 decide~d to- make niominationsH
*y a majority of 83.
A delegate, from the low countryrho has just left the hall, says
hant tihe vote was 90 to 128 in fa-or of nominations. The infor-.
iation is that the deldegations are
ory much dividecd. Had Marlb~o-
o, Sumter andlKorshaw 'sent del-
gates nominations woulId have
een defeatedl, if the reports as to
ounlties ars correct.
We DELEGATIONS LEAVE|TfHE HALL.
Later delegates coming from tho

lonvontion give dii fferentI results
a to the voto on the question, "Re-
olved, That is is inexpedient to
nake nominations at this time."-
)ie delegato said it was 123 to 90,
nother that it was 90 to 123, hut
he majority was given at '28 or 33.
As soon as the vote was an-

iounced -Capt. Dantzler, of Or-
engeburg, saidI that his (delegation
onsidered itself virtually instruct-
id, and with the exception of Col.
ioodwvyn andl H1. M. Rush, the
mntire Orangoburg dlelogationi ro-

;ired from the hall. Nowherry, as
minounced in the debatte,' roti red

rom the hall with its entire dolo-
ation, and Colloton dlid likowisO.
p1ortion of tho Spartanb~urg dol-

gation (said to be five) retired
~romi the hall. Mr. Folk, of Barn-
vell, also retired.

Ho0w THE COUNTIES STOOD.
It is now semi-officially announ-

ed that eighteen counties report-
d that they could not carry their
~ounties, thirteen that they could
~arry their counties and four were
~oported as doubtful. It natural-

Ly depends upon which of the

sounties are included in each

of the totals to form any iea ol

the probability of carrying the
election in November.
MR . FOLK'S PROTEsT AGAINST NOM I-

NATION.
Mr. John F. Folk mado tho fol-

lowing announcomont inl this op-position to nominations:
"I reprosent a portion of Barn-

well county whoro thomajority of
our peoplo aro neither fools nor
Tillmanites. Wo can carry our
placo two to ono for any tickot this
convention might nominate, but,
as a representativo of thoso p1oplo
in this convention, I onter mysolemn protost agiiinst makingnlominations at this Limo."
TWO STIONG MEN WHO SHOULD HAVE

nEEN THERE.
Messrs. Croft and Ilondorson, of

tho Aikon dologations, worio unable
to be presont at the convontion.

THE, SITUATION AT 8 O'CLOCK.
I have just sont in this note to a

loador dologato: "Aro you at lib-
orty to toll mo who will bo nomi-
nated for governor, if anyono?
Answer this if you can." On
the note came this reply: "I don't
bolieVO anybody will." Further
than this nothing can bo said at
this hour. The caucus is now dis-
cussing the platform committtee
question.

A MOTION TO IESeIND IS LOST.
At 2 o'clock a motion was Illade

to roscind the action of the caucus
in rogard to nominations. Tie
motion to roscind was lost by) i
voto of 75 to 53. It will bu soon
that tho total vote of the caucus
was 128'
D)ELE;ATEs M 1lo WIT'H1Itw NOT

CON )EMN El).
It now.comes from tho caucus

at 3 o'clock-that a rosolut ioll has
hoon introducod to adjourn the
caucus sine dio, and condemiing
thoso dolegatos who wi thdrow from
the caucus. The rosolution was
votod dowit Ii a majority of ten
or fiftoon -votos.

A NEGRO IN THE WOOD PIL-.
Thore was quito a stir when Ed-

-mund IH. Dons, Colored, Was found
in the Convent i0n. H1e was. -1111-
tied out as sool as the informa-
tionl was givon. The doorkoopor
said that Dons slij)pod-by i and
he did: not knowhim.
THE MARION DELEGAT(ioN GO HOME.

Dolegate Spivoy, of Horry, has
withdrawn from the caulcis and
tho Ma'rion dologatos havo gone
home. It is said. that a.; commit-
toe -is nov out making nomina-
tions to suggest to the caucus. It
is not yet known what the com-
mittee will report.
TOUR MORE D15IJCGATEs wITIII)HAWN.
-Mossrs. Lowis .Parker, oft Giro-n-

villo, and Jeff Richardson, of the
Greenville delegation wi thdrow~
from the Convention. TPwo do(3'0'.
gates from P'iens have also with-
dlrawli1.
wHlY STMTER COU'NTY wILL, 1Ay

0o T.-
Mr. Altamont Moses, 111noino

for State Senator, and Col. 0Gra-
ham, of Sumter, woe here to-dlay
to explain, to tihe dologatos tihe po0-
sitioni of tihe voters of that county.
They called at The Nows andi Cou-
rier bureau and said that the peo..
1)10 of Sumter, who would, under
ordinary circumstances, heo in fa-
vor of a movement looking to-
wvords a straight fight, considered
themselves bound1( and pledgedl to
abido the result-of tihe -primlary in
that county.- Roth factions, they
said, had gone into the fight with
1im hlonOSt desiro to aio,the restilt
and1( wouldI (10 so. '111 peoplof11)
Sumflter dlid not, waltrallothler tick-
et and1( could( not stIpplort o)lio if
nominated.

'.sAM'SO'. A(IoNlsTEH4.

for Gover~n ,r, was in the city to-
(lay lookir s over the field and
watching t 1o pol itical chess boarid.
lHe wvants I, unditerstood thatnomi11-
nationis Or no' nlomfinations ho0 is iln
the field anid to stay. Ho is of the
opinlion that it wvould b)0 a mistak(o
to make nlomfinaftion)s, and is quiito
confident just now that ho( can]
clean up the field against nlominlee
John Gary Evans.-
THlE HAwKS AitOUND'THE DOVE COAT.
A number of Republican leadel~s

are here to-mlghit, and it it said
that if thle Convention of to-night
does not nominate a State tick~et
the Repuplic~ans will have a State
ticket in tile field within~the next
two wveeks, Chairman Webster,
Mr. Brayton, Gen. Bob Smalls,

Martin Wigg, E(l)ons and otheig
a r o aroturd awaiting result0.lThoro is a go(1 deal of apocidationas to What. the G. 0. P."wnild 4oif the OppOrtunity for thoiring 110milations, arose,
soix. sJEciMEN PE~AcE-M~AKERS.ho 1comittoo appointod thefollowig camaign coimitteeChairman, Irby; 0. R. Lowiuan,Orangoburlg; J. A. Sligh, Newbor-ry; C. M. Eri, LOxington; D. E.Keols4, Sumtor.

'The conven tion aftor receivingroporta and suggostionls as to com..missioners of election adjournedantil aftor the colivoitionl "
up-stairs" ha(1 acted.

-Lptoibor 24th, 1894.Prof. J. nl-oopor was hore lastntight, trying to got 't a minginclass. We )op in may succeodas wo have pleity of room for in-
provemnit inl muslic.

Sa1W m1ills, phlnor anld hand Sawstnd am rCant be abnliost, Con..tantIy hea111r hero. Sh iroY & Par-[ins have let thle Conltract to buildheir store aind work has boOn) 00111-
noncod by tih) contractors.
There hIs leen toln halos of Cot-

o !)roughtitto tis marU1lfot up1) tolate-it Iats got 1p 54 Cats. Mr.
Annitmoll has not como horo yet to
my cotton, but is Oxpected at anyime. Wo hlave 110 regular cot,ton
myIor as yot, and tho markot is notalirly opel. Tho farmiors hero
Iav engaged the services ofia
myor, with the hopo f makinghis t good ntrket, and it now ro-
nais to bt suen Nwiehier' th)ob-
itructionists of tim past season
Nhl(o Wont s4) far as5 to say they
)roposod to rule Lhis t ill([ till)

:ton busiless, an(d did put a m1an1
Ip to weigh your cotton, of thoir
>wit stripe ili kind, ami who a
l)IOgation was appointed by thefarmors to ly their claims of a
right to put 11) it weighor, 11 theyhiad 1o pay O'sq weighing, thoycur'sed,ho.1 ittled, Iia\-;r
snubihhed a d-d mob, and the sama
eanmo to inform us that ho would
weigh the Cot Lo againi 1 his season.
Now,if you (lo-t liko it, hu1p it,an1d stop) up1 an1d Complain01 wnV1
tho weight, don't si t you--thont
tuck your tail, hang your hoad,tako YourcuE)Ilssing, an(d wobble off.
You Ilust boar inl mo11d you bolong
to tho cliss who must toil ill thohboat -of ti day, and when you
hiave oexercised that right, you havo

roachodl your liminits,. and you shall
pay for having your cotton weigh-a)d, but you shall not saty who shalh

ho the work.. O)hino!I that would
givo) you a chantlce to pult nIia.man
hat your (ownt bicycho-riding bioss
nigh t not ho abloi to con trol in his
!)t.ornats, anid cuirso youl if' you corn-
>latin of imiy injuust.ico in woighits
mn the part of tiho bosses10 lacking.
N'ow if we aro mliserableI clinging

diaves, aind propose to grovel in- the
lust hetiuro the solf-styled nabbbsi),
vho proposo toI rul) or rui, wo-
sant (10 so.by Comning upi andl( pros--
Lrat inug oursel vos before thioso~pomn-

peas dictators, andh sayingwe know
youIl are great and lpowerfl , and
wVo aro miiserwho serf's, and1( here,

we thought wo had1( the right to
employ mentodo)(1 work we had to
pay for, butt wo) halvE no't hecautso
you wanti yotur potL to have it and1(
yout conftrlt' yo)ur pot ini your own
intereL tinn hol is niot roeposible,
anid if wI) comph)tiin thatt hie is not
gi ving just weight, 1h4 call curso
us for youi, and11 wo must lick his
handtt and11 brling you imor'o cotton

and( Ilot you pri-co it and ta~kO it,
andtl wo) stand1 by like a cringing

soward, whlich w( are, if we, do it, ~
11nd1lht y'ou cout 'Jut tho'inonoy
latd take tihe prico) of weoighing out
to paiy your servant's hire. Is thee
such~a thing possible in this froo ~
Ametrica?. Followv me, and I w ill
show you, not only the shadow but
the sub~stanco. When, oh wvhen I
will Americans bomen. 0.

Customour (in cafo)--Isn't it
strange, wvaitor, that I shiould find
so niany fliis in the soup? Wll,
no sir, 'not so very rem~arkable,
Co n s i d orin g tho timo of year
Now, if you should find tflonm in thio
soup about Christihians' it wonld bio
different.

Energy will do) anything, that."
can be done1 ini this world, and no'talent, no circumistancos, no0 op-portunitos wvill maike a man w ith.
out it.


